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Tr wîll bc ;ecn by the li.st of prtscribcd boouks ii the prescut and precnzt, iii thoir report, the busitiecss cf the Section. Rate-
jnuruber of thu Journal, tlîat tho Counicil. of P' uhlic Jîstruc- Payors are not generaily satistlcd wit.h reports of business wbich

tien, bas banctiolicd for the use uf thre Public Schools, a iicw Eug- thcy do not uîîderstand, doubts insinuate themsclves, and the sus-
lish, Grainniar, b>. J. A. MeCabe, Esqjuire, or the Normal School. piîcous mitiîî is prcpared te believe that confuseti statementa
Fr3m a careful perusal of this work, wu can uzîliebitatingl>. recoin- w~erc purposely confused, to concoal fraud. The report should
incnd it, as far buperlor tu nny elcxnulît.try work ont Englisîs thcreforc, lio as distinct andi definito as possible, going into ait
Granimar we have c-cr scn. Witbin:: mnali compas., tue author neccssary dotails, and îîîaking- ant honest aund openi exposure of
bas treatcd the essr.ntials of Eîîglish Granunar, witlî a tlîoroughi- the wlîole luterest of the Scizool. Attention to ti, we are por-
liens, and lit tIào .ttîne titile a coucisciues which go tu provo a suadod, will prcvcnt a largo ainount of nedless debate. Ions of
peculiar menit in tlîe work. tinte, and sectional partyisw. Trustees should. feel it a duty,

Theo de5init;ons and explaitations arum excellent. Parsing iu owed te the section, te look weil to the suggestions now madie
tabulated form. in introduced at ant early stage, andi continueti andi the intelligent rate payera should. as an imperative duty
throughout, Weil selectcd excrcises heing given at cadi stage tisist iii having front retiring Trustees, an explicit stateinent, cf
Wcé notice that la niany places the author las tcrt the beatcni thei whole inconie andi expunditure of the year. la tis way the
track, anud wu think lias loft it iii cier>. instance witlî dccided Section will undcrstand its position, nad have a fair oppertunît>.
buccas. Ive bave îlot t*ZuC e iarticui larize, lunt nay say, tlîpt for malcing provision for future aucceas.
thîe Analysis, 1rosody, andi Figurcs of S peccl., as well as the The choice cf Trustecs. or of one Trustee, will probabl>. bu thre
(;rasant ar proper, are well suited to give clean andi dccided ideas next business in the Scool meeting. Among rate payers tIi.
oit tis ver>. important braiach cf cdueation. question is frequently heard, h alata be Trustees? and the

It ia the design cf the author te inake a cousiderable: cnlarge. enquir>. is one of ne little value te the Sebool interest.
mient in a subsequeut, edition, whosn ne doubt, tlac fcw inaccura- Bce assureti that, enemies. or indiffent mon will net- .. not
dcs, as gecerally madie in priutisig a first editiou, will. be correct exercise a fosteriug care for the interea.othey assume te encou. .6
cd. Altoectber vve arc mucla plcased with the bock aud wish te andi prctect. If there is an intelligent, clear headeui. ana~ sea'
sec it in ait Our pubL. sebools as suwai as piossible. It is sold b>. ilarteti frjcndl te culucation in the Section, -we urge jeu by ait
ail the book-scllcrs in the Provincc. aneans, te draw furtla ail possible influence andi give ail jour

strength te have suclu in oeeclecteti Trustee. Thle effort yen
inake te accomplish your purpose, the objeet being secureti, ia Weil

- - matie andi Witt be amply repaiti. lu plaeing the School interest
in such liantis, jeu express jour estimate cf lîonest intelligence,

TUEI AN'NUAL SCIIOOL METNSand have, iii the chariacter cf the Trustee yen clect, a guarantee
for deserveti success. The influence cf snch Trustees will

r IIIE sat Moîaday in September is tîje day on whicla our Scheol appellr ini ail School niatters, andi the wisdoni cf the clicice will
.1 Laiw requires tlac annual Sceel ietin gs te bc buta ini ait the bo profitable to ait. The nocessity cf baving for Trtistecq; the
Scbool Sections tbroughout the Province. To the frientis of tiest andti nost intelligpnt fniends of out School Systeux cuglit tW
Education, andi for or Public Selîcols, thc day above naineti la imprcs itscif ùccply on the mintis cf the people, for as jet a few
ene cf inucb iutcrest, as the ticliberations anla ticcisionis cf tliose uemies cf our School Sjstein. lurk In thec raidis cf fricuds, re&dy
Sebool meetings must assuredl>. bc for geooi or hurle. at any tintie, ta lay unballoweti bandsalupo this cscutial. appen-

The followiaig is thc usual entier cf business in these mecetings: age We dic progress andi clevation cf Our country. Andi what a
-at, We ect a Chaininan; 2nti, te clect a Stcretar>.; 3rd, te field cf usefuinesa is î,rescuted te Trustecs interesteti iii th. work
elcct new Trustecs, or a niew Trustec, as the ase may require; to which the> are appointeti? Wlieth.r we regard it ini ita
4tb, te reccive the report cf the Trusteca; 5tIî, te tictenîîne, b>. progresa or contcniplatc the future lAbOrs, We fil not, We ptrcive
vote cf a niajent>. cf rate payers presetît, the. autount cf mono>. cvcr imotive proper te excite a generous mind tW honorable,
te bc raiseti bj Uic section for Uic onsuing year. .activit>.. As Trustees Uiey ane carrjiug forward andi giviuq

WVe shial niûc a fewv reniarks on somte of te points in the incresact i momentuni W agencica which in their resuits eau EFd
above outline. Aftcr tic organization cf the meeting,1 the Chair- cesse, andi which from their ver>. nature will gaLber inereaset
nian being in bis place, tbc meetingw 'ail promet te Uiec lection ferce, and have a wideucd range for geod, te bc cojoyed in other
ofa Secretar>.. In this dot>. the clectors shoulti exercise mature years andi by couxing gelneratious.
jndguicnt antisoundt dismrtion, anti inasmuch as i accurate re- Anodier important dtiny devolig upon thc anutal meeting
cord cf Uic business of thc meeting is te bc bantictitW the luspec- linUice'votiug ofa sun cf nîoney for thecusuing year. WIi.a hua
tors for th. Coutt, andi nay become lte biais cf future action, lte question is nip, thc meeting should. labor te have a distinct ani
record cf the meeting sboalti, as far as possible, bc correct and intelligible pirospective view of the jean for wbich provisionst
intelligible, tuaI, whcen cousutiteti, the will of Uic meeting îiaay lie arenew toe ade. Several.yonQiertions msuât lie premet,
Weil underâtooti. WVitb a vicw, therefone, to "bi desirable ac- andi lionest>. deliberatat upon, if the lnconxing Yeun is tg bc ou$e
curse>., the meeting shoulti eleet for Secretar>., if eue schl is cf progres? There in the. Sobool flous., is it aufficicut>. ample
éligible, A persou of honeat, busines-like habits, able te msùc a for thc Section? Ils iL warm? Is it veautilateti? Are ita surrouid-
correct minute cf tic business cf Uie meeting, anti te record its ings sucb as lthe> oughît ta bo? It is liard for time Truteos to carry
<deWoits. on a Scheool in an insufficient Rlous, anti for Cclte love heir

The presencting cf the report of the Trustect for lte jear ncw schol anai bu interesteti in its ixercime unkes tlaey arm Warin
eziring v'U bc te neat business in order ; anti it in prcsumable anti otherwise ce: fontable. lb. meeting sbould look t t iis
titat this report bas becu prepareti with caneful attention te aht paîj cf thue Truttees report, for it ià te b. expectedth lat thc ne-
te requirefents of the sections, anid that it places befere the tiring Trustees will report ilpon tic stata cf te prcmie-,*, andi if

rate paye"a a detaâlt accotait cf tie expcîiucs of tire paa9t yean, improvements are relliireti, recoinmenti a gemierous appro->
so tluat cver. mn ina> xinlcrstand lîow Scîtool, fattera stanld. pniaticit of moncy. Are tucre bocks in the sebool ? Wcé mean
Net unfrcqiientl>. confusion, ahîîost vithout remedy>, rcsults front book% whitch arc Uic propent>. cf lte Section: upon tlis alse thte
the neghiget andi inaccurato umnr in whicla Trus3t= prepe Trustcs shoulti repor 1 for lis s trict cens"tructc cf the School


